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SIDEGARS

Foreword
Watsoniansidecarshavea historycoveringconsiderably
morethan 50 years, Thfoughoutthat long period
their positionhas beenan unchallenged
ascendancy,
ldeasand practiceswhich havebecomeaccepted
in the world ol sidecarsusuallyhaveemanated
lrom the Watsonianorganisation,
We haveneverdeviatedfrom the high standard
of craJtsmanship
upon which the Watsoniankadition
has beenso wellfounded.
The sidecarcombinationis the safestmeansof
transport,as provedby statistics.
Moreover,thereis a greatsavingin insuranceterms
comparedwith eventhe smallestcar.
The modelsdisplayedupon thesepages
demonskatethe wide rangefrom which to choose.
Thus, accordingto your purposeand purse
so you can be satisfied.

Modificationsto the body lengthand $'indscr€en
the famousMonzawhichhas
DositionfurtherimDroves
asa $ell ,prunglow goodlooking
laineda repuration
in our rangehasa
ridecar. This favouriLe
comfortable
wherepossible,
glassfibre body,colour self-impregnated
builiin footrest,chromegrabrail, Perspexscreen,hood,
cover. lhe cha"sisconrpletely
luggagegrid and Lonneau
the body,Ihe fronl portionofcha'.isbeing
surrounds
chromeplated. Brakedandsprung$heel.10 4.00
quickl)dercchdble.
compleles
and four poinlsof allachment
of rhi' attracli\elidecarwhichmrkes
rhespecificarion
th€ idealsDortsman\outfit.
Our StandardMonza is a cheaperversionof the deluxe
modeland is without bnked wheel,streamlinedguard,
luggagegrjd, lonneaucover,holdingrail, etc

This beautiful glass fibrc sid€ca. has been re-designed,the
mudguardnow beingatlach€dto th€ chassiswhich has enabled
hasbeengreally /
the sidecarbodyto be low slung,and the appearanc€
enhanced.The Flight is manufacluredfrom lwo separate
glass6bre mouldin€s which are colour self-impreerat€d
of
wh€repossibleto suit the many and variedcolour schemes
the modem motof cycle. De€plysp.ungupholsleryusingbesl
qualiL, lealherrlothgiv€sexceplionalcomlorr lo rhis spons
\idecarshich i' equipDedsi(h a PersDe\srndscreenand a
sizedlocker
detachablehood, and acess 10 the very Senerous
is sainedvia the rear squabwh;ch is hing€d.
A built-in foot-restaddscomfort to this v€ry desnabbsidecar,
ideallysuitedfor tbe discerningownerwho demandscomfort for
his passeng€r
withour sacrificingperformancefrom his machjne
by havinga largesaloonbody fitted. The Flight is mounted
upo. our Light velvet chassissuitablefor fitti.g to motor cycles
ofup to 1,000c.c. by four pgints of attachmentand has a
spru.s wheeland lO"x4.0O tyre.

Modificationsto the body lengtlrand windscreen
oositionfurtherimprovesthe famousMonzawhich has
a' a $ell sprunglow goodlooking
iaineda reputation
This favourilein our rangehasa
siaecar.
iomfortabli
wherepossible.
slassfibre body,colour relf-impregnated
grab
screen.hood.
rail,
Perspex
chrome
footresr,
6uilt-in
lueease
srid and lonneaucover. Thecha*iscomplelely
,uiiound-sthe body,the fronl porlion ol chas'isbeing
chromepldted. Brel'edand 'prungwheel.l0' 4.00
compleler
and four poinlrof atlachmenl
ouicklvaekchable.
$hichmake"
sidecar
of tnisaLtmciive
rire,picificarion
theidealsportsman\outfit.
verrionof thede-lu\c
our Stand;rdMonrdi' a chedper
nodel and is without brakedwheel,streamlinedglrard.
luggag€grid, tonneaucover,holdingrail, etc

This ultra-modernsidecarhasa mostattmctiveaDDearance.
The bod) hasan oclagonalfront and is madeof bl_ass
fibre.
Motor cyclecoloursprovidea choiceand,wherepossible,
are self-impregnated.For comfort,the G.P. Sportsis
with a luxuriousdeepsprungshapedsquaband
unequalled,
seat. The clear view windscreenis of Perspex.A detachable
hood is an addedfeature. The footrestis built-in and
extra featuresarc the holding rail and apron. A large
rear locker spacewith luggagecarien, chrome front chassis
rail, and the fact that the body is within the chassisall
combineto makethis an exceptionalsidecar. The wheelh
sprungwith 7 inch bfake. Thereare no extfas; this sidecaf
is all inclusive.

Tli5 SporrsTouringSidecar
tr.rsveryetegan(
tinesa d i,
rmmenser)
\rrong. || rsburI wirha glas fibrebody$hiclr
comolnes
rwocotours,
whenrequired. Exrreme
comforrht.
beenaclreved0y I tu\rrrious
decpsprungsh,rped
\qucbanJ
\ear. I he Perspex\vrrp-roLrndwindrcreengivesa aleaf
vrewro llreparsenger._and
rhehoodi\ derachrble
bul,
rr cerreo.canrematnrn po\ljon $hen Lheoccupant
of
Ine sloerarentersor lexver
Thereis a largerear lockerspacewirh gtassfibre tockerlid.
ruggage
carflersflnd.allare mad€,ecureby a rhief-proof
lock.. .l he lootreslis builrjn. lhe wheeli\ sprungandhasr
7Inch brake. A rubstanriat
fronLchassis
rall ofihrome
rsan.extraleature.
the wholesidecar
beingenclosed
wirhin
rnecnassts
Loaflorde{tra$laty, At a laterdaterhe
rvronaco can beea\rryconverred
ro a palmachild-adulr

lnkoducedto caterfor the rider whoseneedsrequre a
child-adultsidecarbut who doesnot want to sacrificelooks
favouritein our rangei.
trnddesign. This established
nnd
madefrom glassfibre,wh€npossiblecolour impregnated,
hasa lift-up dashupon wbich is mounteda robustPerspex
screenand a featureofthis modelis the all-round
protectionatrordedby the Perspexsqeens.
A cornfortable combined seatand backrest and built-in
is providedand a hammock
footrestfor the adult passenger
seatgivingvadedpositionsis fitted for the child. The
tubular chassiscompletelysurroundsthe body, the front
portion of the chassisbeingchrome-plated.Braked
and sprungwheel,10"x4.00quickly detachable
and four points of attachm€nt completethe speciication of
this beautiful sidecarwhich makesthe ideal sportsman's
child-adult outfit.

